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family, dismissed; Ernst Buskgrara, vaar,'
thirtv davs:9.Iac. Ktuwan. ahusinf famSublet S etc Street Xailroad that Wett- -

SOCIETY NOTICES. fession. and is a man, not given
to drink, and on this account bis mysterious
absence is unaccountable.

special Consistory for tbe reception of a
Cardinal's insignia. - .LAST EDITION. - ervllle Saloon, '

Special to the Star.
' . . AM . .1

COLUMBUS, O., AUgU8( ZO. A poiliou
of the V. & T. road bas. been sublet.
Jackson & Russell, of Columbus; make
tbe road-be- d between Columbus and
Delaware, and John Rutberlord between
Delaware and Toledo.

A street railroad is to be built by J. u.
Mitchell aud others from the south end
to the north end of the city, by way of
Front and Park streets, Buttle's avenue
and North High street.

The Marshal of Westervllle has, it is
said, taken charge of Corbin's saloon, on
the strength of an exeoution for the fine
and costs recently imposed.

FLASHES.
The Mississippi editors are in Louis-

ville, en route lor Mammoth Cave.
John Decker, an Indianapolis' hod-oarri-

drowned himself iu tue White
river.

James Kirby, a quarry man at Harris
City, near Greens burg, Ind., was killed,
on Saturday. '

' Rev. Henry R. Smith, of Philadelphia,
was drowned at Beach Haven, Saturday.
His body was recovered.

Damaging disclosures are being made
in the investigation of J. T. Gibson,
Agent lor the Osage Indians.

F. A. Bchreyer, Hospital Steward at
the Memphis Jail, suicided because he
believed his wife unfaithful.

The appreheude'd insurrection in Geor-
gia is over, and tbe excitement bas sub-
sided. Peace and order are restored"

The victorious American Rifle Team
arrived in New York, on Saturday
evening, and had an enthusiastic recep-
tion. .

The late Emperor Ferdinand, of Aus-
tria, left by his will to the Pope the sum
of $6,000,000, which bas already been
paid. .

John Walters, a wealthy oftizen of
Mansneld, U.. threw himseii under a
train, Saturday, and was horribly man.
gled.

The Investigation of the. Emigration
Commissioners ol New York has been
broken oil by a row among the investi-
gators.

It is estimated that ten thousand peo-
ple attended the old settlers' Harvest
Home meeting, held oa Saturday at
Greensburg, Iudiaua.

In the oase of the poisoned lunatics at
St. Louis, the Coroner's jury censures
the nurses for administering over-dos-

oi Dr. Howard's "sedative mixture."
Cuttle & lioudley, tea merchants, who

absconded from Baltimore In July last,
alter swindling, as is alleged, their cred-
itors of $100,001), were arrested in Canada
on Friday.

James Langdon, a laborer, was shot
dead Saturday during a quarrel with an'
unknown man in Horn & Co.'s lumber-
yard, Fifteenth street and Ninth avenue,
New York. .

The examination . of Theodore W.
Brown, arrested on the oharge ot being
concerned in the larceny from the Treas
ury of $47,000 has .been postponed till
lie i juonuay.

A new National Union party, with
Gen. N. P. Banks for President and L
Q. C. Lamar, of Mississippi, as Vice
I'resideut, has beeuorgauizedm Bostou,
witn a very smiiu lotiowing.

Tbe Republican County Convention of
Cuyahoga county on Saturday nomina
ted a. . Curtis for state Senator, aud
O. J. Hodge, John Fehrenbach and Theo
dore men tor iiepresentatives.
' The barn of Henry Fox, Rush Creek
township, Fairfield county, was struck
by liglituing Thursday afternoon. Three
horses, a oow and all bis crops and farm
ing implements were destroyed.

The investigation by the Board of
Trade into the-los- s of the steamer Ab--
botslord resulted in a verdict that the
captain made an error of judgment, but

: At Reading, l'enri., on Saturday, mob
attempted to ly nch Bessiuger, husband
of the woman who drowned herself and
tbrie children on Thursday, but his life
was saved by the police. A woman
caused all the trouble iu the family,

David Hall, a suloon-keen- ol Alle.
gheny City, shot aud, it is feared, mor
tally wouuded Constable I. J. Hays ou--

tne steps oi the uourt-nous- e yard Satur
day evening, me Dan entering Hays'
cheijk-an- d passing through, lodging Iu
tue oac. part oi tue necit.

Mrs. Lincoln is pronounced well
enough to leave tbe asyluns and visit
her sister, airs, upwards, ot Springfield,
It is not likely she will return to Belle.
vue Place, as there is some leeliug
evinced iu the matter ef her incarcera
tion by frieTids who refuse to believe
her insane.

The grand counoil with the Indians
for the cession of the. Black Hills will
open September 1st. Itis reported thut
it has been unanimously resolved by tbe
Indians not-t- o dispose of their right in
tue liiucK mns country nor nave any
thing to do with the making of a new
treaty with the Government. "
' John Gordon, the. Black Hills miner.
who was on parole at Uinaba,' attempted
to escape on Saturday, and was assisted
by his counsel. He was, bowever, ar-
rested aud taken to Omaha 'Barracks,
where be is eoniiued in the guard-hous-e.

He bas had General Buggies arrested for
false imprisonment, aud afterward bad
the Genera! and his clerks arrested for
assault and battery. ',

LATEST LOCAL. .

Mb. W. J. McV.'ov. nronrlttir of the Fifth.
strol't ('irry, lia pain l uYs nhftrfagd arrear-
age, ami tuu suit tigaiusl taiin lias ueun with-
drawn

Jami s Stpart. a wife neater, was sentenced
by Jiuls'c Limiemau tins tuormugto the Work-
house lor thirty days una uuuj pj. Alber.
Smitli, Iio lias been convicted 'at least a duzeu
times, was given six mouths and f50. '

Tbk funeral of Leopold Vann.ike. who died
on baturtiay ufteruoon, took p!aje at two
o'clock from his lafls resilience at thj
corner of Alain unit Abigail, street, and was
attuuile.l by a la 'ge number of t ie friun-J- of
the deceased nn I ol' the ant cted family

AI.LKN Johnston, the colored ninu who a few
days a50 c:cnto.l aue.li au excitement oa Syca-
more etreet. and' during the anr.iy struck a
youns man with a di ai -- mn, had his case con
tinue.! till ncKJ Thursday, whs will an-
swer to the charge of ussuult with intent to
kill. - - - ,

Mart 3.'cGrego?.y. who ke ns a paloon at
No. iiH) (.burl struct, was' arraigned before
Comiuits:oner Hooper to-d- on the charge of
selling iii nor without licence, snd on accjunt
o( the abs nee of i itnoiSoslind her caw con-
tinue! uuiil August H.tn under bo.ids ofi&JU,
which site luraisiied. ,

Mk. HKKRVTJnxnAS. snout thirtv.Ai.rht vfiArik

old, six feet nigh, and of light complex on, has
I V fj llllB3IIIj Truiu IIIB IIUI1IV, iu Vbt v.oviog- -
ou, suice. rriuay .; Jtte u a ew fluj, by pro- -'

i A 0. of the Order aro earn-eatl- y

requeued to attend a general meet-K7-

the Order THIS (Monday) EVENING.
t 8 o'clock, to hear the report of the Trustees

m nnanclal matters. By order of Trustees.
BARTLBY O'CONNOR,

i lt - J. 8. UKMPaKY.

TOR BALE.
EMIR 8 AL- U- KM LUG AO TICKETS
iT Bought, Bold and Exchauged. HOW &
)R), 80 West Third street. JylO-t- f

, i"I?QB SALE CARRIAGE Jenny Llndcar- -
riage cheap, at 80, and a wagon far US.

Jnqaire at 701 Central avenue. au28--

'CTOR SALE TICKETS Two round-tri- p

il1 tickets to Now York, by Dayton Short-lin-

fur IX) eaob. Address Post-olllo- e Box 1,4.
fau2J-2t- I

a bale TICKETS Two. from New
V.irV tn Cincinnati, ff.iod till SeDtembor

to, lor iio eacn. Anuress uox oui, rost-oiuu- e.

tOR SALE BOILER A good vortical
JC boiler, formerly built for steam yao.it; sold

lauargaln. Address E.L. BUUBEY, Spring-ekLT- ).

ail21--

"UR SALE CHICKEXS-Fan- cy; three
I; standard-bre- silver-lac- e Poland hens lor
It; rare clmuoe, , Address C E. HOWE, Day-Io-

Ohio. au23--

gCX)B SALE CAURIAGE3 New and sec-J- P

ond hand, In (Treat variety For bargains
call at 19 and SI West Seventh street. GEO. 0.
MILLER A SONS. sep7-t- f

ftlWR SALE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
J; Doing a good business, no old trap, good

'north light. - Address or eall on, for the next
ten days, H. ROSE, Lebanon, Ind. aul-8- t

"lfK)R SALE GROCERIES First-cla- ss stock
X of groceries and queeusware, in a good

onnty seat; good reasons for selling. Ad-
dress Box 0S0, Wapakoaeta, Ohio. au23--

TJ10R SALE OR EXCHANGE FAItM 123

X: acres bottom land; house, barn, orchard,
for No. 1 hardware or dry goods. Address Box
381 Lebanon, Warren oounly, Ohio. au28-8- t

"CTOR SALE OR
X. frame, 4 rooms on first floor, with cellar,
Mice, smoke-hous- e, barn, Ac : no better open-
ing in the State for a physician. Address P.

, vrown uity, u. u-- oi

'Ml f! . T niTtn. M0D I. filTV TDB T.ula
JL siauguter-nous- e, inaraet oinuui aimi uuuid
Kuuiot; cuuap anu. on vasy nuniia, liniwo ui
eliing. change of business. Address X. G.

Mill 4, Hamilton, Ohio. au28--

fTVOR BALE HOUSE brick, on Seo-J- P

ond st, in Aurora, one square from depot;
Will rent or sell on reasonable terms; posses-
sion given 1st of September; good place for
dry-goo- house, saloon or boarding-hous- e.

J011N P. WALKER. au20--

SALE LAND 60 acres prairie land:
E1R spring on same; in thickly-settle- d

in 'Adair county, Iowa, near
county-sca- b - Or will trade for horse and. light
curing-wago- n, Aaaress - tv , mis oiuoe.

Ijyi4-t- f ,

. VxiR SALE BUSINESS Brick house. In
J? the flourishing city of Seymour. Ind.; the
Doit estaunsnca ary goous ana ciotmng nouse:
nod run ol custom: win be soia tow: gooa
eason forwlliug. Address A. UOSENBEKU,

ymour, Ind. au2S-3- t

J10B BALE OR BENT COTTAGE Three
rooms, kitchen, never tailing wen; a no. i

atlon for a tailor or shoemaker, in a tiirlv- -

nt4 per month; near railroad depot. Call
or aaaress mxm auoiui, yugwui ivipiuj.

nnty, Ind. auS8--

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
r

HORSE And wagon , to buy;
WANTED cheap. Address 4St9 Vine street.

'' raii-- t ;

VTT ANTED POP-COR- N A barrel of
W shelled pop-cor- Address Post-offic- e

fill (91. . u28--

ANTED YOU TO GO TO G. 8CHILL--
IMG, Carpet Weaver, iftil west Bixtust.

' ly8u.tn

ANTED BASE-BAI- L SHOES Full
stock at potter's imi w. r litu street.

,tf

WANTED TYPE JOO pounds brevier, and
suitable to print a news-

paper. Address Post-olllc- e Box I.iWi. au23--

WANTED BUY YOUR -- HATS OF
MARTIN, at 42 W. Filth St. Jylg-t- l

ANTED COPYING To do at home or
In an t nine by a Indy who writes a quick,

am band. Address L. R., f Box
u, auza-o- i

rANTED YOU TO KNOW That B.
CATAGN A & SON have a new lot of line

Choice Havana Cigars, and a splendid line of
BioeerieB. Jy8ll-- tt

TO KOW-T- he parties thatWANTED er and glass-cut-t-

combined. Address, with terms, S. C, Alt
Ternon. Illinois. Box li. - au20-3- t

A HOME Can assist in lightWANTED and sewing: a good nurse for
sick lady; wages no- object Address J.
jBQLMES, Kiiiy e. nu?o--

XKTAKTKD YOU TO CALL--At KELLY'S
VV New Photograph and Ferrotype Gallery,t; West Fifth street between Elm and Plum,

Cincinnati, open every aayj au--

"TOTANTED-Y- OU TO KNO W The cheao
VV est custom-mad- e Boots and Shoes in this

City are sold at tbe SEW YORK SHOE STORE,
Its. v .ast rutu street., one aour iroiu luaiu.

lau!9-4- t

TO TRADE Section 81,WANTEDrange east Clay county, Kan-
sas; firsc-ula- ss land; also, 10 lots in San Diego
t,ny, i;aiuornia. Auuteas c, uox no, jnuucie,
Indian- a- -

. au!i()--

fTfTANTED TO CLOSE OUT A stock of
W first-cla- Sewing Machines in order to

retire finally from the business. Will sell at
COST tor CASH. CaU for AGENT, 380 W alnut
Street, first floor. jeiltt-t- f

"ISTANTED - PUPILS - To teach in the
V y mornings or evenings, at their residence,

all braneties of English, mathematics, writing,
Ae.; terms easy. Address WILLARD FREE-jnA-

Post-offle- e.
, aui!8--

WANTED TEACHER Competent
Ennltsh teacher for a mixed

School Apply, with recommendations, to the
fjecretary bcuooi iioara, ijawreuceuurg, xna.

aU3M-0- 6 .'

XJTT AN TED TO BUY-Stan- dipg or slde-V-V

wall show-cas- e, from 5 to 8 feet high,
and from 4 to W feet long. Also, box counter,
wttn or without drawers. Must be cheap.

C. B. T., this office. . aulO-t- t

WANTED SITUATIONS.
SITUATION As clerk in StoreWANTED salary; best of references. Ad-

dress F. F. M., Woodington, O. atriP-H- t

ANTED SITUATION By a bov ITwTears of Sire, to learn carriage trade: no
bjection to a place out of the city. Address

B W., this olB ie. -- uai-t- t

WANTED - SITUATION As actor In a
theatrical troupe. Address

USD TURNER, Boxjs, Woodington, Ohio.

SITUATION By a competentWANTED and Engraver'in a oily or small
er town. Address u. ftu.K, no. 166 South
Won tb street, Columbus, O. BUiH--

ANTED SITU ATION-- Bv a vountf man
m years of age as iblppiiiK or entrv clerks

kui o references; good penman. Address Tt

ily, 'thirty days and ibO; Christ. Benzing '

cruelty to animals, t6 and cost-- ;
Thos. Bdwards, petit larceny, $10 and costs X
Lewis Reiubold, loitering, dismissed: Loreutz
Schwartz, abusing family, contiuuod to S7tn
Inst.; Wm. Goetz, loitering, continued to Wth
iuu, jiuiiiui AU9111., Mpvaiug irorsou, viv kuu ..
costs; John Piatt, thiol, continued to itth mst:- - ' .

Lykia A. Marshall, Mory Marshall, vugs, sent
to House of Refuge.

Assault and Battery. Henrietta Johnson,
Fred. Bauer, Joseph Ginand, each i and costs; 1

Robert Coasid, thirty days and $10; James .
Nolan,

'
continued to 24th iusu; John Weigel,

costs.
met

Meal Ettate Trantfert.
Joseph Leigh ton and wife to E. W. Tuttle,

9 01 acres in Section 18, Harrison township

Constandt .Huntrerbuhler to Catharine Gun-
man, lot 20 bv 100 feet, on the east side ot Vina
street, 7o feet north of Twelfth street $l0.6r0. -

II. M. Lane to w. p. uresser, it sea,

fourth addition to Norwood, W by Ma
feet 1700. ...

M. II. Thomas to Kitteruar and- - Kwan. ten ,

years' lease of a lot 6H by 61 a feet, on the east
Slue 01 i.iuu street, w ieet soutn 01 wourt street,
paying for the term 15,100.

W.-H- . C. Cosbey to Clinton Roosa, lot 88 by. .
101 feet, on the northwest corner of Weller and
West streets, in Montgomery $300. - 1

Elijah Wakefield and wife to Peter Wake- - ,

field, live acres in Section 15, Crosby township,
to be held by tho grantor during her natural 1

life no consideration. .

Adam Schwartz and wife to George Schwab,
the undivided half of a lot, 181 by 140 feet, on
the southwest corner of Market and Mill
streets, in Reading y 00. -

W. D. Mead, trustee, to Wm. Michle, Jr.,Lots '
25, M and 31, in Block C, in the Cottage Hill
subdivision, eastern part of the First ward,
each Si by 150 feet $750.

Catherine Hackman and husband to Louis
Fueller, lot S5 by 95 feet, on tho east side ot
Carr street, 163 feet south of Eighth street $1 '
and other considerations.

Louis Fueller to Henry Hackman, same lot
$1 and other considerations.

C P. McClelland and wife to Anna Shields,
12 acres, in Section 29, eastern part of Columbia
township $1,000. - '

Wentliug Shields and wife to C. P. McClol- - .

land, 1 a acres, on. the Wooster pike, in same
section and township $1,000. -- vr'.

BIVJSB XXWS. ;. "

Boats Leaving To-d- Pomeroy, Ohio No. 4;
Huntington, Fleetwood; Maysville,Wildwood;
Louisville, General Lytle. s

8TA0B OF TUB BIVERS. '
gpecial to the Btar. .

' "

PiTTSBtJKO, August S3 10 A. M. River ii(
feet aud falling. Thermometer 64 dog. Clear.

Oil City Si inches and fallinir,
Brownsville 4 feet S Inches And falling.
Greensboro 5)4 feet aud (ailing. . - ,

Wheeling 7.feet and falling.
Charleston (IX feet in Kanawha.
Louisville 7 feet at tho head of the Canal,

scant 6 feet on the Fulls In tho pass, and river
decliuing. ' ......

Evansville 11 feet 2 Inches and falling.
Caii-- S9 leet aud falling.
St. Louis River still declining slowly.
Nashville 7 feet 8 Inches and rising.
Arrivals and Departures Ashland from

Pi'.tsburg; and City of Augusta bom St. Louis,
arrived. The Vint. Shinkle for Memphis, and
C. B. Church for New Orleans, departed.

George Ilukill and Taylor Wells will be the
ilots of the Vint. Shinkle when she enters the
OuiHviUe and Bhawnetown trade as semi- - .

weekly packet. -

The Jas. D. Parker leaves for. Memphis next
Wednesday.

HerrClim. Hiller, the extensively acquainted '

and well-like- d river editor of the Volkstreund,
left Saturday eveniug for thcykast, on a pleas-
ure tour.

Miss Zoulemia Kates, the daughter ot Caufc ,
. .. .T T.' - - I 1. J : T -

evening to Air. Henry Loper, of Port Klizabeth, '
New Jersey. Tbe ceremony takes pluce at the
residence of the bride's parents and will be a
quiet affair. The officiating minister will be
Rev. Henry D. Moore.

The Pomoroy Coal Co., is selling ooal to
steamboats at Pome oy at five cents per bushel.

Clay Runyan, formerly freight rlerk on the
Andy Baum, has gone to Golconda, Illinois, to '
take charge of Theodore Steyer's wharfboat.

The Ashland returns to Pittsburg next Tues- -
day.

The Cherokee Is bringing to Jefferson villa,
Ind., tho machinery ol the Lizzie Hopkins, '
which is to be put in a new ste amer building
there, and intended for tho Lafourche trade.

Mr. Andy Pauley, chief engineer of thei
Natchez, is sofourninz in Colorado, and is de- - j
riving mnch benefit f rpm tbe clear and delight--'
ful climate there.

The Diamond Jo sunk, Saturday, In 8 feet of 'water, at Keithsonrg, on the Upper Mississippi. '

Goirge Clinton went out as mate of tbe C. B.
Church, Saturday evening. , -

Captain George McQulgg returned here from
St. Louis, and went home oa the St.
james.

Pilot George Catering went to St Loafs on
tne u tan, to iook at toe river. Upon
there he sous oa the Susie Silver. T

Captain Frank Carter, B. C. kevl and Mann
Satterwluto will represent LouisvMIe in the
Couvcntiou of the National Boar.fot Steam
Navigation, which convenes in New. Tork.
Sept. 1st. .

The following movements of Light-hous- e

Tenders we clip from this morning's Gazsite:
The Alice was at Louisville Saturday, and

had located the lollowing ucw lights between
Lvaosville and Louisville:

Anderson's Bar. One head-lig- on Ken-- "tuckysidd at foot of bar; abovo Lewisport-wnarf- .

One head-lig- on Indiana side at old
coal-ti-

Troy Beach. One head-li'- on Kentucky
side, S00 yards below the loner double frame
house at foot of shore gravel.

Hog's Point. One heiid-lijr- on Indiana side, r
100 yards above the shore rocks. -

Holt's Bar. One head-lig- ht on Indiana side
at the old sycamore ti ee.

Oil Crock One bead-lig- on Indiana side. '

below the saw-mil- l.

Blue River. One head-lig- on Kentucky,
side, at Peokonpaugh's house, foot of timber.

Mosquito Creek. Oue head-ltg- on Indiana
side, at head of rocks below Brown's house.

Tbe Alice will locate several new lights be-
tween Louisville and Cincinnati, besirina mm.
plying and paying the keepers of the old lights..
Then she Will return from Cincinnati to Cairo.
A light will be located at Hancock's Bar on re
turn trip. At Cairo the inspector will take theLily and proceed to locate ssventv-ltv- a n -
eighty signal lights on the Lower Mississippi

Green Hill, Esq., who lias been with Cap.
Lew Kates for four vears on the Robert Mitch
ell as steward, has gone to Evansville to act la
a similar capacity' on the Idlewild.

Capt. John N. Harbin returned to the eltjr
this morning; from St. Louis.-an- leaves this- - .

evening for Virginia.
meciiainpion.io.vwui niaxe two excursion;

trips to Norlh Bond next Sunday. -
capt. Dan H. Morton, of the Madison Marina

ways, spent Snn lay here. " ;

Captain Joe Spoors, of the Memphis anal
Vicksburg packet Illinois, is in the oity, stop- - '

ping at the Grand Hotel. .

The Shannon, next season, will enter reani. -
larly into tne Nashville and Paducah trade. V

In 185.1, W. P. Halliday was clerk of the High
Flyer. So says Ben Kuan, aud be ought 10
know. v

Sam Kill sucoeeds "W. J. Frv aa nliief enirfn.
eor of the Jas. Howard. . -

Cantam Henrv U. Hart, of the Thnuiu Rhar--
lock, is commanding the I.vtlu durinir th 111.
ne.-- s of Captain Beu Alen'iel'ees. -

Captain Sweeney's new steamer was
iBiincueu. oaturaay, at pringle's boatr yard.
Itrownsville. She draws onlv thirteen inuiica
of water with her cabin finished. The boat will -
he completed at VV heeling. ' -

The John L. RhoAds arrived from St. Louis
this morning, and will piooced to Pittabu'g
tin's evening. .f . . . ..

The Wild Dffck disehariMd E00 kVnli nt
flour bcrft - ' " , "

.
"

The excursion trios of (he Cbnmnimi a
to California yesterday wero well Batronized, 1

and proved sometninf of a bonanza to the pai'- -
ties interested in her charter. - - f

run particulars as to the election of al..gates to the Convention of tbe National ISoar l
of Steam Navigation will be found in our local
columns. Thd meeting was largely attended,
and the deliberations were important and iu
(ISStiM-- '. '.:' " .". .v w

PLOTTISG AGAINST DON CARLOS.
Santandek. August 23. Itis rumored

that serious disturbances have occurred
at Estella, and that the arrest and in-

carceration of Generals Meridini and
Mogrerejo aWt other Carlist officers was
because ol their complicity in a plot
against Don Carlos.

IN THE NATIONAL COUNCIL.

Geneva,' August 23. The National
Council passed resolutions for tbe sup-
pression of Convents- and Bisters of
Charity.

London, August 23. Collie, the ab-
sconding discounter, is still at large.

Three ladies' were thrown from a car-
riage, near Wharfdile, aud killed. Tbe
driver was seriously hurt.

Two journalists, named Devaux and
Charley, haye fought a duel on the Bel-
gian frontier, in which the latter was se-
riously wounded. .

Wheat depressed; medium, 46sa47i.

" Bummer Pastimes.
THE TURNERS' FESTIVAL.

New York, August 23. The regular
biennial festival of tbe Turner societies
of the United States began in this oity,
on Saturday evening, and will oontinue
until tbe 27th. -

SARATOGA REGATTA.

The Saratoga Springs Regatta Com-
mittee met last night, and alter --opening
the entries for the International Regatta,
which opens Tuesday, they arranged tbe
positions of the various crews in each
of the races. The programme inoludes a
race for the championship of the State,
single scull junior race, single scull sen
ior race, four-oare- d race, double scull-race-

,

and a race by four four-oare- d shells.
Tbe regatta will last three days.;

Bulletin of Crime.
KILLED WITH A CARVING-KNIF-

New York, August 23. John Thomp- -

son and Michael- Allen, porters in the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, quarreled last night,
when Thompson plunged a carving-knif- e

into Allen's right side, inflicting fatal
wounds. ' lie was arrested.

" HIS LAST TRUMP TURNED.
Omaha, August 23. At Rockspring,

Wyoming, a coal miner named Hamilton
shot and killed Jos. Watson over a game
of cards. -

HE MEDDLED.

Baltimore, August 28. Jas. Monks,
afarmei, was fatally shot by Thos. 'Ar-
cher, jr., last night, for havinginterfered
iuabght between Archer aud a man
namec Warren. Monks was shot through
tbe body, and the ball struck the spinal
oord, causing paralysis. Archer bas
been arrested.
ATTEMPTS TO KILL HIS DIVORCED WIFE

AND HIMSELF.
New Haven, Ct., August 23. Hattie

A. Doolittlo. who was divorced last De
cember from her husband, CapU Patrick
II. uasterson. who bas charge or Tom
Thumb's yacht, was stabbed by Master--
son, on.unuron street, near toe I'ost-o- i-
11 ce, last night, with a dirk. Masterson
tben stabbed himself in the breast. . He
was knocked down by a citizen. Tbe
woman will recover, and it is thought
Masterson's wound will not prove fatal,
He attempted to kill her some months
ago, and also, attempted to shoot his
father-in-la- Mr. Ku iland.

Brgatta tfXistyontd.

Saratoga, August 23. Owing to the
rains the regatta ' is postponed until
Wednesday. "

Death of a frima Donna.
Richmond, Va., August 23. The fu-

neral of Mrs, Dr. C. H. Wendlinger, nee
Brandt, Richmond's favorite prima don
na, took place here yesterday aiternoon,
at uraoe episcopal cnurcu.

Drowned.
New Haven, Ct., August 23. Richard

Keating was drowned while bathing in
Mill river y. William Goshorn was
also drowned while bathing oil Light
house iroint. '

. ..

. ilyatrlims ilurder.
Kingston, !n. Y., August 23 Abra

bam Symonds, of Pine Hill, was found
with bis throat cut from ear to ear, and
in tbe bouse near by bis daughter was
found with her skirl 1 crushed with an
ax. It is supposed by some that he
killed her and then himself in a fit of in
sanity.

The Merrluiae Stale Fair.
Manchester; N. H., August 23. The

Merrioiac river here is now higher than
at any time for fifteen years past. Man
ufneturing bas not been interfered with
All the mills in the city close from Sep-
tember 3d to tbe 13th to allow the oner
atives to attend the New England State
Fair, September 7, 8. v and 10.

Utceated Accident.
Baltimore, Md., August 23. Marcus

Wolf, a well-knon- n .citizen, died sud
denly of apoplexy last night, Aged 70.

He was possessed ot a large fortune.
James Butler, azed 6 vears. was run

over and instantly killed by a laer beer
wagon yesterday.- - roe driver has been
held for examination.

" Deceased.
Indianapolis, August 23. Dr. Cyrus

Nutt, a well-know- educator, and for
fifteen years President or the, Indiana
University, at Bloomington, died here
this morning, liis remains win be in
terred at Greenville, at 2 V. M.

Mempuis, August 23. W. B. Green
law, President ot tbe Memphis & Little
Rock railroad, died at his residence la
Ibis city early this inornius. ,

Wat the Ihrtatentd u break Political
Dodge t '

Atlanta,' August 23. The Constitu
tion thinks tbe recent disturbance was
engineered to influence tbe Ohio elec
tion. "

AUGUSTA. GA.. August 21. It will re
quire tbe trial of tue .prisoners, which
occurs on Monday next, to determine
whether the threatened negro outbreak
was a plot or a panic. The Governor
thinks it was a plot.. Two hundred und
ninety bench warrants have been is-

sued and nearly throu hundred arrests
made; - a . '

Hknhy J. IIii.TS. of St. Louis, was brought
before Commissioner Hooper to-d- on a war-
rant charging him with perjury oefore the U..
8, Grand Jury. As the original warrant was
sworn out in St. Louis, the case was postponed
until Sept 6th. In the lueaulime the matter
will be Investigated in the St. Louis Courts.

Thb Committee on Opening Exercises of the
Exposition met at the ofllce of Mr. S. V. Reid,
one of the Couimissiouers, at 1 o'clock. There
not beinir a suntcieut number of the com-

mittee present to transact business,
the - committee - adjourned to
meet at 4 o'clock this afternoon at the rooms of
the Board of Trade. The maul object ot this
meeting secure some man ot prominence
in the country to deliver the opening aduress.

Johk 8itj.i,ivan. a lad of seventeen years,
win arrested liv oilicer ilaarahan on a charjre
of having committed a rape on the person of a
young girl nauieu mary auu jjauuuau, vtnunv
p.i ents reside on Mcfc'arrland street. In the
Police Court this morning he was arraigned
on that charge, together with a companion
nuino.l John Murphv, who is said to have been
accessory to the crime. Their eases were con-

tinued to next Wednesday, und their bail
fixed at 0U each.

Meeting of the Board of Improvement .'
The Board of City Improvements met in reg-

ular session this morning at 10 o'clock, Cor- -

bett in the chair..
Some little business of a miscellaneous char-nnr-

liavinsr been transacted, the following
resolutions auit ordinances were passed: to
improve Chestnut street, walnut inns, lrom
Montgomery Road to Mulberry street; an or-

dinance to establish the grade of 1'itt alley,
from Pitt street to Vine street; to
establish the grade of Vine street,.
from Pitt street to McMillan street:
to change the grade of Mason street, from Au
burn to IXKHisc street; 10 estaoimu graua ui
Arbigust street, .from Oak to a point 750 feet
north; to establish grade of Sinton street, from
Arbigust to Lebunou road. ' '

.

Aa(iouf Beard of Steam navigation.
There was a large anil enthasiastie meeting

held this morning of the Local Board ot Steam
Navigation at their rooms on the Public Lapd-in- g.

The meeting wa9 called for the purpose
of electing officers to serve the ensuinyear
and for tbe election of delegates te the .Nation-
al Board of Steam Navigation Convention,
Which inoeis in Saw York September 1st.

Robert 3. Meinplu, the President of the
Board, called the meeting to order, aud

in the absence of Captain James l. Parker, the
regular Secretary, Captain Henry U. Han. was
called upon to 111! that position tjmuorarily.

President dimple then stated the object of
the meeting, concluding with the information
that the Executive Committee hud intended to
hold their National Couveutipn at the r'ilth-avenu- e

Hotel, Mevv York, but for reasons best
known to themselves had changed the place of
meeting to the Metropolitan Hotel, Now York
Cuy. xbe convention will there assomble on
Wednesday. Septembar 1st, at 10 o'clock A. M.

CaptJus. S. Wise made a motion to the ef-f-

that the ureseut board ol ollicers be elected
to serve the ensuing year. Tue motion being
secondeJ, was put to the question and carried;
ov an unanimous voiu.

The nomination of delegates to the Conven-

tion being in order, the aud
voting vas had, resulting in the choice of the
following persons to serve Cincinnati at the
fourth annual Convention of the National
Board ot Stea.u Navigation:

Thomas Sherlock, James S. Wise, David Gib-eo- n,

Henry U. Hart, Lewis Kates, Wm. Gibson,
W. (i. McCoy, Ben Merrielees, R. 8. Seuiple,
Vinceht bhinkle, Lewis tiloun, John K. Booth,
Hon. Milton Sayler, Hon. H. B. Banning, Harry
M. Millar.

The motion of TJios. Sherlock, Esq., that the
committue nave power 10 nil vacancies on miu
delflirition-An- add to the sains. Drevailed.
' On motion of Captain Le.v Kates, Captain
W. (J. McCoy was elected as a committee of
one on trausoortation. .

On motion of Captain Wise, the meeting ad
journed.

At the mbeon.
The following are the. prominent arrivals at

the Gibson House:
A. E. Bush, Philadelphia, Pa.; X. J. Wood,

inuianapoiis, iiuu; u. v. stone, uieveianu, u. ;
L. C. Al uir, Riuhiuoud, lud. ; Fred. IS. Web r,
Bostou, Mass.; fl. T. Wallace, Priuoeton, lud.;
L. Kaufman. Memphis. Tenn.: H. P. Peuion.
Richmond, Ind.; P. H. Peters, Louisville, Ky.;
u, di. minyan, ew ior; o. w. duteod,

Ky.; T. K Uold, Portsmoutlu U.:
. U. Baumon, Memphis, Tenn.; L. Lam 1,

Montgomery, Ala.; T. S. Parker, Louisville,
Ky. ; II, M. Uuazinan, Columbus 0. : J. llollo-wa- y,

Cleveland, O.; E. R. Gusou, Columbas,U.;
J. Lord, Chillicothe; C H. Governor, Athens;
W. L. Bradley, Newport, Ky.j J. a Turner,
New York; Geo. W. Watson, wife' d"nd child,
Philutlelphia, Pa. ; Henry Bold. Marietta, O.;
John H. Stein, Philadelphia, Pa.; N. B. Uanis,
Delaware. O.: Miss Lou Nelde, Philadelphia.
Pa.; M. biiuer, Lima, O. ; Mrs. A. Bishop, Sr.
mollis; a. a. saggarc, z,anesvuie, u. ; j.
Moricli, New Y'ork; Mhs Anua ...arsnall. St.
Louis; H. P. Duncan, Chitccnano. X. Y. : Jas,
K. Walker, Philadelphia; D. A. Tower, New
xorx, J. o. r ails, ntcsourg.

Mortuarjf Becord. ,

Franz Jaring, 1 year, citjv.
Bridiret Dun lory, 6) ycai s, Ireland.
Bridget Mullauey, 7b years, Ireland.
Martha J. Gojdnch, 60 years, Ohio,
Maria- - S. Thorns, u mouliig, city.
Adolf Dehinor, 1 year, city. ,
Mary Bussteiuan, !i years, Germany.
Clara HaiKht, nO years, city.
Infant Klein, city.
David VV. Roger., 81 yeais, Pennsylvania.
Henrietta Gerhard, 12 days, city.
He. mun Ludivig, year, city.
Caspar Schoeumetzler, 411 years, France.
Nicholas lienmeicr, 1 year, c.tr.
John James. Gilroy, 10months,rMa99.
Bridget Nealis, 85 years, Ireland.
Louis V iigiug, H mouths, ciiy.
Chillies Ketteuian, 6 mouths, city. ,
Michaet Winniiii, ott years, uoruiany.
Richard Cimtur, ID years, Ohio.
BcuneKonig, 1 year, city.
Anna Schoppo, 2 ye.irs, city.
Benjiimin i'leig, 68 years, Germany.

POLICE COVJtT.
Drunk and Disorderly Margaret Davis. Jas.

Moure, Maggie Scgon, Gus Lang and John
Schroder, costs; Mattie Anderson, William
Murphy, A, J. Beery and Wm. Beash, dis
missed William U. Morris. Stenli. C. Hilt.
brunner, George Fead, John A. Fold,
August notzei, ran. stang, William Ufru-hai-

and - Joseph Jacobs, each $3 and
costs: Charles Aldcn,. Robert Cassidys
oiepuenuurns, j. wiuner, aiii. nenuer, iau
iunier, noun iacu, nenry r uuriuau, eacn $1
aud costs; Tim. Folev. H. Sciiobe. tliirtv dava:
Jas. Gormany, Anuy Leonard, continued to
a'lin tnst.; wm. A. Hcnson, $10 and costs; Ma-
ry McGoveru, ten days: Joanua Hunrhes. sixtv
days; Tony Lciuiner, Henry Riee, ii and
costs; John Jennison, $'& aud costs.

Miscellaneous James T. Irwin, narmittinsr
uuisuuuft euutiuueu to xouu jnst. ; jmcx juoran,
xuos. luorau, muruer in secona uearree, Dauna
over; stm CiipulOj abusing- - family, oost3;
Albert Smith, same, six months aud $50: Mag-dali-

Kiiiiid
f disorderly house, dismissed;

Alleu Jolwson, assault to kill, continued to
28th Inst.; Margaret Loftus, committing e.

5 and costs: Jane Gihsou. vair. Sidavs:
John Mock, concealed weapons, lu a,ud cosrs;
aiavy a. aiii.!i, pei.ii. iitrueuj', couuuiieii w ma
iuot.; Thomas Reaxau, loitenna, $10 and
tdt: George Howard, same, 10 dax:
Thos. Sliuis. petit larceny, continued to 14'. tt
inst: Isaac i.evi. uoddlinz without license.
cost; Molly Cook, maliciuus deHtnictkyi,

Peter Doiun ami Isaac Stutz, petit lar-
ceny, coutinueu to 81st inst.; John Smith
same, continued to lih inst.; Wm. Heal v.
Fieu. biuitii aad Peter Haniv. vas-a- . 8 dava:
Jos. Ger h, - same, 11) days; E. J. Baumau,
abusing family, $10 aud costs; Sullie Hams,
hmbonug.ewa women, $5 ami cost; Carrie

V'Hde,VAg, uismisseo; Nellie Gibson, Jennie
Auderson. same, costs; Frank Clark, Mich.
O'ilowd. BOUtlaicunv. fanMnimd ti tfjth inat.- -

Jas. cnntuld, exposiug person, $ aud costs;
Chas. Mi.rana, malicious destruction, same;
John Sullivan, John Murobuv. rnei eacff oon- -
tuwiod to jt-t- h iusU'i ywe; Xbvrjj, apuAiugl

There are indications of light rain thU
evening or Fair or partly cloudy

New York. .

Struck br a Whlrlwlnd-T- Ue Fe- -'

nlau Brotherhood, tc.
New York, August 23, One of. tbe

buildings belonging to tbe Art Associa-
tion of this city was truok by a whirl-
wind about five o'clock yesterday after-
noon and one of tbe sides crushed In.

There were between forty and fifty
children in and around tbe building at
tbe time, and when the crash came all
but two esoaped. These were Catherine
Oleany, aged four years, who was taken
out of tbe ruins dead, and a girl named
Hiekey. nged seven years, wuo was ly

injured.
The building Is a total loss. It cost

115,000.
The annual convention of the Fenian

BrotUerhood, whloh was to bare been
held during the present week, has been
postponed until January,

BOOTH IMPROVINCF BOGARDUS.

New 1'ohk, August 23. J. 11. MoVick-er- ,
who bas been with E lwin Booth

since bis late accident at (Jos Cob, Ct,,
writes of tbe invalid, "All fear of bad. re-

sults, we bope, have passed, as no
dangerous symptoms bave appeared.
He will need the utmost
quiet for : ten days yet to
allow the rib. to knit, tben be will be able
to walk about with bis arm in a sling
and must frust to time for a perfect
cure."

Among the passengers of the steamer
City ' of Berlin is Captain Bogardus,
champion plgejn shooter. ..

'A LONG LIST OF CRIMES.

New York, August 23. Tbe whisky
ring bave set a- lot of roughs after the
Government detectives. ' One of tbe de-
tectives bas been shot, but will recover.

jjlr. J. H. Noe, brush manufacturer,
while driving burglars irom hfs premises
was attaefcea and probably fatally in-
jured.

While Officer Pennlson was looking
for the murderers of Langdon, yester-
day, be was attacked by rough's. He
shot thr.ee of them, fatally injuring one
named Michael Gafeney.

' A negro rough concerned J a the mur-
der of two negroes in this city, escaped
from prison yesterday and severely cut
a man and woman with a razor. He
was recaptured after six shots were fired
at him.

l'ti Hip Kueb, a respectable citizen ol
'Weehawken, was beaten by an oilicer in
a shameful manner last night. He is
still insensible and Is said to be dying,

Mrs. Harper called at a saloon last
night for her husband. He was so en-
raged that on reaching borne be beat her
nearly to death.

The Herald and Tribune class the Noe
murder with that of isatb.au. The cir
ournstances are all similar. No clue to
the perpetrators.

Latest Foreiern ' Facts.
Probable End of the Herzegovinian War.

Conceaasion Made by Turks, that
the Insurgents must accept.

. Vienna, August 23. The Herzego- -

vinian troubles, it is announced y,

are now virtually settled. The Turkish
Government, acting upon the advice of
the European' powers, has promised toJ

grant the reforms asked by tbe rebellious
Provinces, and .to pass such legislation
as will secure them in their civil and
religious liberties.

Tbe rights of property and freedom of
worship are to be respected and certain
nolitical riirhts are also to be conferred
In consequence of these concessions by
the Porto the Foreign Consuls of Bosnia
and .Herzegovina have been instructed
to inform the insurgents tbat they must

riay aown tneir arms. . j oe case win oe
submitted to Speoiai commissioners lor
nnai adjustment, it is now tuny ex-
pected that the insurrection will speed
ily terminate and peace be restored to
the disturbed provinces.

New York. August 23. The Civil Tri
bunal of the Seine has decided that Micb- -

elet's remawis bo removed to Paris and
interred at Pere La Chaise.

The Spanish Government has decreed
a fresh conscription of one hundred
thousand men.

The total cost to Britain of the Abvssin
ian war was 3,859,000. .

THE REBELLION.
Bagusa, August 23. A. number of

Montenegrins, who joined the Herzegov.
inian insurgents, have captured seven
small forts around Gasgo, Nuga and
Nestgl, near the Jlontenegrine frontiers.
' London, August 23. A special to the
Times, from Constantinople, says the
l'orte has accepted tbe proposition of
friendly powers to counsel the submis-
sion of the insurgents to Turkish author
ities, and represent to. them the utter
hopelessness lrom foreigu intervention.
Servia Pacha has been appointed Special
Commissioner to examine into the griev
ances of the disaSected people, and.it is
confidently expeoted tbat the insurrec
tion win soon terminate.

London, August 236 A. M. A Berlin
special to the Times says: "The Aus-
trian Embassador at Constantinople
suggested to the Turkish Government
the expediency of allowing Herz jgovi na

autiuuiiL hmuii. xxuu
this suggestion been accepted three
Northern powers would bave been pre- -

5are d to assist its accomplishment,
he Porte, however, rejected the propo-

sition. The intervention of Austria Is
no longer considered altogether improba-
ble, lue Austrian Government seems
to oonsider that a change bas become
indispensable, and that it hud best be
e fleeted at a time when. she may bope to
exercise a leading influence." ,

CONGRESS OF JOURNALISTS.
'Bremen, August 23. A Congress of

Germuu journalists opened here Satur-
day.- Besolutipus were adopted asking
Imperial legislation 4n behalt of the
liberty of the. press to publish trutbtul
reports ol the pubiio proceedings of Law
Courts, and of granting immunity lioni
disclosure of tbe names ot contributors.

TO BE MADE A CARDINAL. -

London," August 23V--A special to the
Daily News lrom Buna says that tbe
Pope bas invited "Aieubishop Ledoobow-sk- i

to Bdine, Upon the expiration of. bis
imurUunment'lo-- Eebruacy, to attend a
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